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Up-to-Bate News' and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
j Well-Know- n Referee

Selects All-Weste-
rn

South High's 1922

Foot Hall Schedule
Ncars Completion

Stars of Other Days Perform
Charley Brickley (left) and Jim Thorpe in drop-kickin- g contest

at the Polo ground, New York, between halves In the game between
Thorpe's Cleveland Tigers and Brickley'i New York Indians. Brickley
is the former Harvard captain and star, and Thorpe made foot ball his-

tory at Carlisle.

Omaha Bowlers

To Enter Teams

In Congress
Three Omaha bowling "'

compete in the American bowling
ronurrss at Toledo, February 21 to
March 30, and ciht souads will en-

ter the International association
tournament at St. l'aul, February 10

to 19.
Teams which will compete in the

national classic are Harry A. Koch
Insurance company, the Nourse Oil
ami tho Solar sanitarium. The Koch
and Solars are of the fiate City
league and tlie Notirsc Oils are of
the Greater Omaha league.

Whether the insurance team will
enter under the name of their spon-
sor has not been decided.

The Solars are giving dances every
Saturday to raise funds to make the
trip.

Indications are that four teams.
Union l'aeilics, Nourse Oils, Harry
A. Koch Insurance, the Solars and
the Omaha Alleys will be the local
representatives at the International
tourney.

The teams have asked for reserva-
tions for February 18 and 19.

FpU l!orm:tn, pmcMmlly matf-iie- for
ir rciindn with Mliigt Smith hem on
I lorptiibT 2S. In booked mt only In tnft
lu.lf,.u ll'Cutlv In Wrrii.k in Inn irhl Kut

pn Ab Kriotlman In a go at
Minimi next TupmiIhv tiiKht.

Husker Freshmen

Start Cage Practice

Monday Afternoon

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Freshmen will Hart
their bakct ball workout Monday
afternoon, according to word re-

ceived from the athletic department.
Coach l'ickett will have charge of
the yearlings.

The Husker varsity hai but a week
and a half to practice before the
curtain raiser of the cage sport
take, place for Nebraska when the
Ncbraskan meet Kana university
at Lawrence. Decenibrr 20.

Opposes Excessive
"

Use of Grid Subs
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 9. Criti-

cizing the custom of rushing foot
ball players onto the gridiron in tho
closing moments of play in the Harvar-

d-Yale game as a means of qual-
ifying tliein for the varsity letter,
lames F. Curti of New York, a
Harvard graduate and former as
sistant secretary of the treasury,
recommends sonic oilier method of
letter award.

"Permit me to suggest," he wrote,
"that we return to the feeling pre-
dominant in the old days, when the
captain and the coach were anxious
to sec with how few players, rather
than with how many, a game could
be won."

Nebraska Grid Teams

ScollsbliilT. Dec. 9. (Special.)
Coach "Irish" Carrie of Torrington-- ,

who releretil in most of the im-

portant foot ball games in western
Nebraska, has selected the following
lir.--t ami second mythical
IukIi school teams:

r lrt Teiim.
Chrl.iiiun. Hi'iilisblurt I''t '"'l
Oinlry, Irt lai-kl-

I'unly. Allisni-- Ivtt suuril
WlMir, tii'iHHlliiff crulsr
llrniuin. Allium o riKlit hiihiU
VlUnn. Mio urJ rid lit Ut kl- -
Hi"li', HKlit rnl
llsrrnn. Ilsysril UMr!crliik
I ii- AlliHtii-i- t halt (I'ltpisinl
I III Inn. lli rlllB rillllmrk
Iioliinil, HcottKliltirr right lull

Tram.
Kin, Biiliicy left end

('. Null.hlulf riKht rlid
Cliirk, Klilm-- tai kle
KHiiiilna:, riKlit ta-k-

IHirimitlll, .Hrut IHliluff Ifft KUHnl

KohIii', Allium o right misM
.liillff, Sulsrv
IMrk.'tt, .... qusrtsrliark (i-- l

Oiirvlti, AllhiMi-t- t riKlit hHir
.Miller. (icrliiK I, ft In. If
Jtarliiisn, !iaiuil , fullback

Funds Obtained for Memorial
" Stadium at California Uni
Berkeley, Cal.. Dec. 9 A total of

$1,014.5011, sufficient to insure build-

ing of the memorial stadium at the
University of California here, was
subscribed in a recent campaign, it

was announced today by Dean Frank
II. l'robert, chairman of the stadium
committer. A site is beinjj acquired

South High has Its 1922 foot bdll
schedule about complete.

Came have been matched defin-
itely with Commerce on Nevember
3, with Central on November 18
and with Norfolk at Norfolk on
November 11.

Tentative agreements have been
made for games with Fremont,
Lincoln, Council Bluffs and Ne-

braska City. The dates for these
games have not been Bet.

Negotiations are in progress
with several teams for the Turkey
day clash.

'UoM McMillitt h OffmMl

33,000 to Coach Dallas U.
Dallas. Dec. 9. What is believed

to be the highest priced contract
ever offered an athletic coach is now
on the way to "Po McMillin, Centre
college foot ball star at Danville,
Ky., from the Athletic Council of
tle I'nivcrsily of Dallas. The con-

tract offers McMillin $35,000 for live

years service as head coach of the
university. In tendering the con-

tract the university authorities are
said to have met the terms held out
for by McMillin in his recent con-
ference with them here. The ori-

ginal proposition was a $7,000 con-tra- it

for one year of coaching.

'

'

f"sw A CUslAcs

Grace-Refor-m

Game Feature
Of Flay at "Y"

The Grace basket ball team rolled
over the First Reforms for a 5 to 4

victory and the Clifton Hill augre-gatio- tr

took (he measure of the Wal-

nut Hills by a 16 to 11 count in the
feature games in the Church league
last night.

In the other contests, the Dundee
Presbyterian humbled the First
Methodists, 25 to o, while the First
Christians ran away from the Park
Methodists on the long end f a
22 to 2 tabulation.

Free tosses proved the deciding
factor in the Graco Methodist-Ke-forinc- d

tilt. Banner tossed the
Methodist's lone basket and n

made two free throws and
Nixon one. llomberg dropped the
ball through the hoops for tlx- - Re-

form's four points. Reeves' failure
to make free throws out of five at-

tempts cost his quintet the game.
Playing of the fast and furious

,snrt marked the content between the
Walnut Hills and Clifton Hills, fea-

tured bv the basketing of Vcwtcr
and Jelks of the Clifton Hills and
Hoffman's tossing for the Walnut
bovs.

Peterson demonstrated he has an

unerring eye by making 7 points out
of 11 attempts at free throws.

The lineups and summaries follow:
timet M. H. I'm. Hrt ltvforinMlt

HiMt!iBlim K.1-- ' Joni'H
Mui t..l-- ' llimiborrf
lliiltxon C W. UfivM
w. nnnnor ll.d Hiismsn
H. Ha nncr J. lteovcs

Sulwtlhilinn: Tinker for J. Ilrrvrn. Sum-

mary: KloliI giuils. Jlanner, llumheru. 2.
Kroo thrown. HtbblliKtnn, 3 out of 2

times; Nixon, 1 out of 2 times.
Iltuiilro l'n. l'o" Ulrnt M. K.

Hohertaon H. V Wwt
ihunli I..K Snyder
liriffin ' Mitchell
Marrow H.Ci Burkett
Urlek Klce

.Substitution": Tloono for Snyder; Smith
for Jlurkett. Summary: Fiehl kohIm, Weit,
Mttrbell. Koboi tnnti, i: rimrr-h- , 1; c.rlf-fii- i,

Mnrroiv. 8. Kreo throws; West,
2 out of 4 Union; Church, 1 nut of 2

times.
Virt Christian Van Hirst 1'nrk.

Korff K.K Dolan
Stulik I'.V Cements
I.ambreiht dimly
lleclter H.ll TiavvKen

UHterhcilm I..U fartriclBo
Substitutions: Jtedgwirk for rartrblste;

Jam for C'nncly; Woodland for rurtrldge.
Sitnimarv: KieM goals, Woodland, ;

Stulilt. il; Korff, 6. Free throw3: Korff,
4, out of 6 times.
Clifton Hill Voi Walnut Hill

Smith 11. F Fellers
.Telk li. F T'etersou
Vawter C Hoffman
imteher R.! Fenner
Hrewkk I..O t Bnwt

Substitutions: OaKiieber for Baps;
Kirseh for Bass. Summary: Fijld poals,
Hoffman. 1: Jelks, 2; Vawter, 3; lirewii-k-
1. Free throws. Teterson, 7 out of II at
temits, Imteher, 4 out of 7 attempts.

Taylor Trains for

Bout With Wright

Jack Taylor, negro heavyweight,
started training at the Quecnsbury
Athletic club today for his
bout with "Bearcat" Wright in the
Auditorium December 17. The con-

test will be the opener on a card on
which "Chief" Lamson fights Andy
Schmader in the windup and Morrie
Schlaifer meets Ray Long of Kan-

sas City in the semi-windu- p.

Cup Emblematic of

Ski Title Considered
New York, Dec. 9. The offer of

a cup emblematic of the American
Ski championship is contemplated
by 50 Norwegian, Swedish and
Swiss residents, who will meet to-

night to form a club and to select
a ski running course. Efforts will
be made to have experts from Can-

ada and abroad compete for the cup.

Base Ball May Open Gates to

"Outlaw" Play, r, -- Clubs Make

. Overtures to Prodigal Sons

f

4--

Paris Spoi lsmen
Fear Los Angeles

May Get (James

No Plans Made for 1921

Olympic Because of Wrangle
Over Who Should Asmuiic

Charge of Frr nth Plans.

Paris, Dec. 9. Paris sportsmen arc
now becoming seriously alarmed over
the delay in starting arrangements
for the Olympic Raines (or July, 1924,

awarded to Paris by the Internation.il
Olympic committee at Lausanne.

They fear tlmt, unless homctliing i

done before the end of the year, the
committee may reconsider its de-

cision and give the games to Los

Angelc.
All the architects thus far con-still- ed

concede that it will take near-

ly three years to construct a suitable
stadium. Yet neither has the ground
for such a stadium been chosen nor
has any bill been introduced either in

parliament or the municipal council

setting aside funds for its construc-
tion.

The French foreign office played
an important part in seeming the
l''J4 K'lmes for Paris, l'.i.th Presi-

dent Millerainl and Premier Uriand
realized the value of the propaganda
resulting to France if the meet were
held here, and they urged French
members of the committee fo press
the claims of Paris very strongly.

The city of Paris also took a

strong hand. Tie municipal author-
ities argued that the summer season
for Paris would thus be prolonged
far beyond the running of the Grand
Prix, when the capital is usually
cmi tied of thousands of wealthy rcsi- -

dents and visitors who go to the sea-

side resorts. They estimated that
the games would bring several, mil-

lion francs to the hotel wd shop-

keepers of Paris.
But once the decision was reached

there began a wrangle as to who
should assume charge of the arrange-
ments. The foreign office wants to
boss the show, because it originated
the idea of bringing the games here.
The department of public instruction,
which has as one of its branches a
department of sjiort, has put in its
bid. liven certain officials of the
ministry of war and of the ministry
of the interior think their depart-
ments should arrange for tlie meet,
and naturally the mnnicipal council,
of Paris is having a lot to say.

Ail these various officials are ex-

changing notes and battling for con-

trol. Meanwhile, nothing actually
has been done to plan for. the 1924

Olympic.
'

McGraw Boasts of
All-St- ar Infield

New York, Dec. 9. John J', Mc-

Graw, manager of the New York
Giants, expressed the ' belief todav
that Hemic Groh, his $100,000 infield
acquisition, would make the teams'
infield the greatest he ever has man-

aged,
i "I will place him on third, of
course, for Heinie has no superior
anywhere as a third sacker," said
McGraw. "Frisch will be moved to
second, where he belongs and would
father play. He'll be the same shin-

ing light, too. With Kelly on first
and Bancroft at short well, wait
and see."

Oregon Grid Coach

Weds Oakridge Girl

I Eugene, Ore., Dec; 9. Charles
("Shy") Huntington, head coach of
the University of Oregon foot ball
team, and Miss Hallie Hills of Oak-

ridge, were married, last night. They
will accompany the Oregon squad to
the Hawaiian Islands for its Christ-
mas foot ball game with the Univer-
sity of Hawaii.

Huntington was the outstanding
Star of the 1916 east-we- st game, at
Pasadena, Cal., when Oregon de-

feated the University of Pennsyl-
vania, 14 to 0. His bride during the
war acted as a lookout in the Cascade
National forest, her work attracting
wide attention.

Packers and Izzies

Buy Coast Players

' Oakland, Cal., Dec. 9. Del How-

ard, director of the Oakland Pacific
Coast league club, attending the base
ball meeting in Buffalo, N. Y., tele-

graphed lasi night that he has sold
Infielder . White' to the Wichita
club of the Western league and
Pitchers Earl Hilton and Harry Sie-bo- ld

of the Sioux City club of the
same league.

WTTHTHE
PUGS

t New Tork, Dec . Leach Cross hns
decided to retire from the rin? forever.
Contrary to general belief, his recent
eome back was. not staged because of
financial stress. Leach- - started out to
prove 1 he could accomplish what many

f friends believed Impossible to success-

fully cope, at the age of as. with the
tough youngsters of his class today. aff;r
a lay-o- ff of nearly six years. Some f
lae experts contend that Cros showed

iore stuff when he beat Bert Spencer
m Madison Square Garden the other night
than when he was supposed to be at

,s best.

- Sailor Friedman of Chicago now Is
laid up with an infected hand and

the Dumiee-Frledma- n affair to have been
staged in Jersey City tonight Is definitely
off for a matter of several weeks. Th,s

the bouts second postponement.

JacV Burke, rtttsbnrgh heavyweight.
Ind Pat McNamey. are ta box 12 rounds
It the Pioneer Sporting club Tuesday

ght. and Jimmy O'Gstty and Dave
Sosenberg will do a similar turn on the
am program. .
Ttalian Joe Cans and Soldier Bartfietd

will battle for II rounds at the Brosd-- r
Exhibition association next Mondsy

i.ght.
- AT McRae 11! meet Joe Tourg tn the
irain bout of II rounds at the Walker
Sporting club Saturday n.fht.
'. Mike MoCabe, Harterh lightweight.
tratrheT tn meet Johnny Tnndee for lb
Junior title, will batt; Joe Ster 12
rounds at the Cemasstits Sporting
iua tat Bgh',

TONIGHT- - -- at Midnight

Chicago, Dec. 9. Organized base
ball is said to have undergone a

change of heart in regard to i;s
rules against players who either
failed to report or jumped to the

"outlaw" ranks. Certain
minor league players who were put
outside the fold for neglecting to
observe the reserve clause already
have received overtures to return,
and it was learned yesterday that the

leagues will take similar steps
to bring the wayward sons back
home.

1 f the majors decide to act con-

trary to the rules and regulations
they will, have plenty of arguments
to back up tiicir right-about-fa-

movement. First of all, players of
ability are scarce, which is indi-

cated by McGraw paying an alleged
$75,000 for O'Connell, the Frisco
lirst-sackc- r. Secondly, by barring
good men the majors are aiding the

"outlaws" and the semi-pro- s,

and, lastly, there is an evident
desire on the part of the organized
ball notables to clean up the books
and start all over again. '

Any movement to restore d

athletes, naturally, would have to
have the indorsement of the supreme
commissioner, otherwise it would
fail. However, despite the fact that

McCredie to Succeed

Kenworthy as Manager
0fSeattle Club

Seattle, Dec. 9. Walter McCredie
of Portland will succeed William
Kenworthy as manager of the Se-

attle club of the Pacific Coast base
ball team, James Boklt, president of
the club, announced yesterday Mc-

Credie managed the Portland club
last season, which Kenworthy has
been named to manage this season.
McCredie has developed much talent
for the major leagues.

Second Check Mailed

To Christy Mathewson

New Y'ork, Dec. 9. A check for
$24,573, representing additional pro-
ceeds from a benefit base ball game
played September 30 for Christy
Mathewson, former pitching star of
the New York Giants, was mailed to
him today at Saranac Lake, where
he is ill of tuberculosis. Several
weeks ago he was sent his first
check for $30,000.

Fulton Offered

Match With Champ
St. Paul, Dec. 9. Fred Fulton of

Rochester, Minn., has been offered a
match with Jack Dcmpsey in New
Y'ork City, according to Fulton's
manager. The offer came from Jim
Buckley, he said.

At 12 o'clock Tonight the New Machine Switching, Telephone
System in the AT lan tic Central Office Will Be Putin Operation

After midnight tonight all AT lantic subscribers will
i dial their calls instead of giving them to an operator.

T If you have an AT lantic telephone, and do not know
or are not sure that you know how to use the dial, here are
four convenient sources of information:

Landis only a few months bark sus-

pended for a term of years all
athletes who refused to report, he
no doubt would listen to a good
argument in favor of lifting the pres-
ent barriers. The movement would
have to be carried along by each club
dealing with its own ineligible play-
ers and then bringing each case
separately before thfc big boss of the
works.

The commissioners' report for the
current year has not yet been pub-
lished so no record of suspended
players on big league rosters is avail-
able. It is known, however, that
there are enough men outside the
fold to make up a fairly capable ball
team. One fellow who was men-
tioned in press dispatches just a few
days ago is Joe Harris. He was
a dandy prospect when with Cleve-
land and after bring discharged
from the army he took up "outlaw"
ball in Pennsylvania. The White
Sox are said to be seeking him.

According to word ir.om Buffalo
waivers were asked by the Cubs on
Outfielder George Maisel and the
Sox refused to waive. Then it was
learned that the player had cost the
Cubs $12,500 and the So.x immediate-
ly withdrew their claim because of
a difference in the interpretation of
the rule governing such cases.

Centre Eleven Eager
To Play Notre Dame

Danville, Ky.. Dec. 9 Announce-
ment that the Centre College Col-

onels will meet Notre Dame eleven
at San Diego, Cal., December 26,
was received here enthusiastically
today by members of the team and
students.

The 22 letter men, Coaches
Moran, Meyers and Thornhill and
representatives of the faculty will
leave here December 16 for the far
west. They are scheduled to ar-

rive in San Diego at 6 a. m., De-

cember 23, and will remain there
one week.

Fremont Pin Team

Plays Woodrows Here

The Woodrow Cafes, No. 2, will
meet a picked team of Fremont in
a return match at the Omaha bowl-

ing alleys at 2:30 o'clock Sunday aft-

ernoon.
In the first match at Fremont, the

Omaha team won by 11 pins.

Lexow and Ringling
Named Receivers

New Y'ork, Dec. 9. Allen Lexow
andn John Ringling were named by
Supreme Court Justice Guy late yes-
terday as receivers for "Tex" Rick-ar- d,

the Madison Square Garden cor-

poration and the Madison Square
Sporting club. Inc. They deposited
bond of $100,000.

a coach in the eighties, but the stu-
dents were trained in gymnastics by
a paid instructor, and a collection
was taken up to pay his salary. Foot
ball players were not required to live
up to any eligibility rules.

"There is quite a difference be-

tween foot ball of those days and the
game now," says Mr. Nichols. "There
was no running with the ball then.
The players had to kick it or bat it
with their fists and were not allow-
ed to punt

"The idea was to drop kick or bat
the ball between the goal posts, which
counted for one goal for the suc-
cessful team. The playing field then
was longer than now. The team
that scored the first three out of five
goals was the winner.

"There were 15 men on each side,
but only the fullback had a set posi-
tion he had to play back all of the
time."

Mr. Nichols is of the opinion that
foot ball was a rougher game then
than it is now. Tackling was not
permissible , in thoic days and a

Tiajuana Results
First raee. five furlonps: Colonel Mur-

phy, 114 (tiross), $4.60. $3.20, $2.40, won;
Duy Fashion, 109 (Williams). $:l.80, $2.60;
second; Infield, 103 (Parke), $2.S0, third.
Time: 1:02 Crisnie. Roscllis, Tom
Caro and Georglana W. ran.

Second, five and one-ha- lf furlomts:
103 (Huntamer). $3.20, $3.20, $2.40,

won: Nan MrKinney, 110 (Jacobs). $3.00,
$2.40, second; Plow Steel, 103 (Parke),
$:!.on, third. Time: 1.09. Trumpet Call.
The Clfrarettn, Rose Roberts, Olympiad.
Dewey Field and Jay Mao ran.

Third, mile: Hanovers Topaz, 108 (Car-
ter, $22.00, $8.40. $S.20. won; Clover Junia,
101 (Bower). $3.20. $2. SO. second; Our
Lender, 105 (P. Hurn). $5.20. third. Time-1:44- .

Pineerest, Tittle Orphan, Indian
Brigade, Bevo, Miss Ouri and Sippara
ran. ,

Foulh, five furlongs: Vir--- 106 (Hunt-
amer), $TS0, $4.60, $3.20, won; Merry
T.ass. 109 (Noble), $.r.0. $3.80, second
Xo Wonder. 114 (Carter). $4.00, third.
Time: 1:02 Kl Sablo. Clear the Way.
Stanley H., Rafferty and Ellen Smyth
ran.

Fifth, mile and 70 yards: Gath, 109
(Saladin), $3.40, $.CO. $2.20. won: Glen
Well. 104 (Parke). $3.40, $2.40, second;
Poacher, 100 (Jacobs), $2.60, third. Time:
1:45 Piedra and "Woodle Montgomery
ran.

Sixth, mile and Zetetle.
10S (Parke). $15.40, $4.20, $3.60, won:
Salfreorge, MS (P. Hum), $3.20, $2.20,
second; Billy Stuart. 113 (Rae), $15.20.
third. Time; .1:50. Undine. General
Bynsr, Zamloch, Baby Sister and Le re

ran.
Seventh, five and one-ha- lf furlongs-Littl- e

Pointer, 103 (Huntamer). $12.00,
$4.00, $2.40. won; Mannchen, 106 (Wil-
liams), $3.00, $2.20, second: Katherlne
Rankin. 107 (T. Murrav). $2.40, third.
Time: 1:0 Thrills, Tutt. Clear Lake.
Ella Waldo and Queen of Trumps ran.

Had to Pay
Own Equipment

player was compelled to confine his
defensive play" to bucking.

"Few games were played in which
one or more of the contestants were
not injured," he says. "The players
wore shin guards then, because the
ball was in play all of the time, and
could not be picked up with the
hands until the goal had been kicked."

EXTRA CD EE
pants rKfcE, .
With Every Suit or

Overcoat Order
To reduce our stock and

keep our tailors busy
Good workmanship and per-

fect fit guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
317 South 15th Street

1. Consult the Yellow pages in the front of the
telephone directory.

2. Refer to the pamphlet of information, "How
to Use the Machine Switching Telephone."

3. Drop in at our Business Office, 1906 Douglas
Street, and let us demonstrate the method of
dialing to you.

4. Telephone to our Business Office, JA-ckso- n

2765, and if necessary, a representative will
call on you.

If you have not received a November directory or if

you are an Atlantic subscriber and have not received a
copy of the machine switching pamphlet call our Busi-

ness Office, JA ckscn 2765.

Calls made from telephones, other than those having AT-Iant- ic num-ber- s,

will be made as heretofore, by giving the number to an operator.

Remembers When Foot Ball Players
Railroad Fare and Purchase

Muscatine, la., Dec. 9. E. C. Nich-

ols, captain of the University of
Iowa's first foot ball team in 1886,
states that in the old college days,
sports were frowned on by the uni-

versity authorities.
"They never made any objections

to the te'am going to play," he ex-

plains "provided the players turned
out for dress parade Friday after-
noon and were back for roll call Mon-

day morning. Only short trips were
possible."

Mr. Nichols was chosen captain of
the first team on account of his drop
kicking ability. The team was never
defeated during his three years as
caotain.

The players had to pay their own
railroad fare, furnish their own
equipment, and stand all other ex-

pense in those days, according to Mr.
Nichols. '

""We had to rent our own play-
ing field then, and it was generally
in some nearby pasture," he re-

lates.
Iona'foot ball teams did not boast

Northwestern Bei4eph0ne Company


